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INTRODUCTION

As part of the re gional geo chem i cal sur vey (RGS) pro -
gram, stream sed i ment, lake sed i ment and wa ter sam ples
have been col lected from 59 633 lo ca tions since 1976, cov -
er ing ap prox i mately 75% of Brit ish Co lum bia (Lett and
Doyle, 2009). Geo chem i cal data from the field and multi-
el e ment anal y ses have been com piled and are avail able to
the pub lic. Jackaman and Balfour (2007) re cently re ported
ad di tional chem i cal anal y ses per formed on RGS ar chived
samples with funding from Geoscience BC.

The geo chem i cal data of the stream sed i ment sam ples
of ten re flects the ge ol ogy and min er al iza tion in the con trib -
ut ing area. As such, a pre ferred way to vi su al ize the re sults
is to cre ate the matic maps with col our themes or pat terns
rep re sent ing el e ment con cen tra tions in up stream catch -
ment basins (Sibbick, 1994).

Catch ment bas ins are rec og nized as more ef fec tive in
de fin ing zones of in flu ence for the geo chem i cal re sults from
s t ream sed  i  men t  sam p les  (Bonham-Car t e r  and
Goodfellow, 1986; Bonham-Carter et al., 1987). Pre vi ous
stud ies have linked the catch ment ba sin, stream or der and
stream gra di ent to the source of the anom a lies de tected in
stream sed i ment, es pe cially in small catch ment bas ins with
first- and sec ond-or der streams (Hawkes, 1976; Sleath and
Fletcher, 1982). This link, how ever, might be weak or even
de coup led when the catch ment bas ins are large, the geo -
mor phol ogy is di verse and the hy drau lic forces vary sig nif -
i cantly across the catch ment area (Leggo, 1977; Ryder and
Fletcher, 1991; Fletcher, 1997). Bed rock ge ol ogy, slope,
as pect, veg e ta tion, dif fer en tial weath er ing of bed rock,
rain fall, wild life and other phys i cal vari a tions in the catch -
ment bas ins in flu ence the com po si tion of the stream sed i -
ment sam ple and con trib ute to within-ba sin vari a tion
(Jackaman and Matysek, 1995; Matysek and Jackaman,
1995; Matysek and Jackaman, 1996).

In BC, pre lim i nary catch ment bas ins were de lin eated
for 290 RGS sam ples (Sibbick, 1994) cov er ing part of
north ern Van cou ver Is land (NTS 092L/03, 04, 05 and 06).
These were based on 1:100 000 scale top o graphic maps that 
were photo re duced from the 1:50 000 scale NTS maps.
Catch ment bas ins were de fined as the top o graphic heights

of land that sep a rate stream drainages. Catch ment bas ins
were de lin eated by hand trac ing the heights of land (rep re -
sented by con tours) onto a My lar over lay. The re sult ing
poly gons were then dig i tized at 1:100 000 scale and each
poly gon la belled to cor re spond to its RGS sam ple num ber.
Fol low ing a sim i lar method, 3 906 catch ment bas ins were
de lin eated for RGS sam ples lo cated in 1:250 000 scale NTS 
map ar eas 103I, 103J, 103O and 103P (Jackaman and Mat -
ysek, 1995; Matysek and Jackaman, 1995; Matysek and
Jackaman, 1996).

The pre vi ous work dem on strated a new way of dis sem -
i nat ing geo chem i cal sur vey re sults for stream sed i ment and 
wa ter sam ples. There are, how ever, short falls in the catch -
ment ba sin meth od ol ogy and out come due to the lim i ta tion
and avail abil ity of hy dro graphic data and spa tial tech nol -
ogy, including that

· there is no prov ince-wide cov er age of catch ment bas -
ins for the RGS sam ple sites; only less than 8% of the
RGS sites have been de lin eated and pub lished since
1994;

· the pre vi ous de lin ea tion pro cess was la bour in ten sive
and very time con sum ing;

· man ual catch ment-ba sin de lin ea tion has the po ten tial
to in tro duce in con sis tency in the results;

· heights of land were not avail able for ev ery drain age
within a catch ment ba sin, im pos si ble to query a given
catch ment ba sin at a finer gran u lar ity; and

· the 1:100 000 scale top o graphic base used for the de -
lin ea tion was gen er ated from 1:50 000 scale top o -
graphic maps and lacks res o lu tion and detail.

The main fo cus of the pro ject de scribed in this pa per is
to de velop a fully au to mated pro cess to yield highly re li able 
catch ment bas ins for a num ber of reasons:

· A re peat able al go rithm gen er ates con sis tent catch ment 
basins.

· De lin eat ing catch ment bas ins is pos si ble af ter cor rec -
tions or ad just ments are made to the sam ple lo ca tions,
when new sam ple sites are avail able or when new and
more de tailed top o graphic maps are available.

· Re fin ing catch ment bas ins with cri te ria pro vided by
us ers is pos si ble.

· A pro cess ing en vi ron ment based on open stan dards or
so lu tions im ple mented with open stan dards (such as
those by Open Geospatial Con sor tium and the In ter na -
tional Or ga ni za tion for Stan dard iza tion) en sures its
interoperability with last ing rel e vance in the fore see -
able future.

· Rapid pro cess ing of prov ince-wide sam ple sites is pos -
si ble, and pro cess ing of a small group of sites and re -
turn ing re sults in real time over a web ser vice is
achiev able.
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This pub li ca tion is also avail able, free of charge, as col our
dig i tal files in Adobe Ac ro bat® PDF for mat from the BC
Min is try of En ergy, Mines and Pe tro leum Re sources website at
http://www.empr.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geoscience/PublicationsCata
logue/Fieldwork/Pages/default.aspx.

http://www.empr.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geoscience/PublicationsCatalogue/Fieldwork/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.empr.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geoscience/PublicationsCatalogue/Fieldwork/Pages/default.aspx


The most cur rent and de tailed BC Pro vin cial Ter rain
Re source In for ma tion Man age ment (TRIM) wa ter sheds
with fully con nected stream net works are used as the top o -
graphic base in the de lin ea tion of catch ment bas ins for
stream sed i ment and water sample sites.

DESCRIPTIONS OF INPUT DATA

Regional Geochemical Survey Data

The RGS data in clude 59 633 sam ple lo ca tions, field
ob ser va tions and an a lyt i cal re sults for up to 40 met als for
wa ter, stream and lake sed i ment sam ples col lected over a
pe riod of 30 years. Sam ple sites are plot ted on 1:50 000
scale NTS maps and co-or di nates are es ti mated or mea -
sured. The 1:50 000 scale NTS maps are based on the
NAD27 da tum and have not been up dated since pub li ca -
tion.

Of the RGS sam ple lo ca tions, 51 639 are stream sed i -
ment and wa ter sam ple sites. Stream sed i ment and wa ter
sam ples are col lected mostly above the con flu ences for
first- or sec ond-or der drainages.

Watersheds and Stream Network Data

Wa ter sheds and stream net works are the top o graphic
drain age base that is used for the de lin ea tion of RGS catch -
ment bas ins. For this de lin ea tion ex er cise, we used a ver -
sion of the wa ter sheds and stream net works pro duced in
June 2008 by the BC In te grated Land Man age ment Bu reau
(ILMB). In to tal, there are 3 241 667 wa ter shed poly gons
and 4 910 953 stream net work edges. The data are de rived
from the 1:20 000 scale TRIM top o graphic base and are
con sid ered as one of the pro vin cial stan dard hy dro graphic
datasets with fully con nected stream net works and well-
formed wa ter shed poly gons. Stream data col lected through
TRIM II and up dates from the TRIM data ex change pro -
gram were not included in the stream networks.

Stream net works have full con nec tiv ity by add ing
‘skel e ton’ net work edges or con nec tors through wa ter bod -
ies such as lakes, rivers and ca nals dig i tized as poly gons, in
ad di tion to the TRIM hy dro graphic fea tures, in clud ing
con struc tion lines for poly gon clo sures or connections.

The wa ter sheds were de lin eated as po lyg o nal units
from height-of-land bound aries gen er ated from the TRIM
dig i tal el e va tion model (DEM) and TRIM hy dro graphic
data. The wa ter shed units are fine-grained; how ever, they
are not sub di vided as left drain age and right drain age to a
stream net work edge. The no tion of 0-or der drainages is
prob lem atic for up stream que ries if sam ple sites are located
in those watersheds.

Nongeometric at trib utes for both wa ter sheds and
stream net works in clude names for hy dro graphic fea tures,
drain age or der and mag ni tude, cross ref er enc ing of hy dro -
graphic fea tures be tween data based on 1:20 000 scale
TRIM and NTS 1:50 000 scale maps, and hi er ar chi cal keys. 
Mod i fied Strahler drain age or der and mag ni tude (Strahler,
1952) were gen er ated, in clud ing the no tion of 0-or der
drain age for small wa ter shed units along river banks or
lakes that do not have drain age edges. The no tion of hi er ar -
chi cal keys was in tro duced to pro vide the abil ity to carry
out up stream and down stream que ries in a nonspatial man -
ner. The hi er ar chi cal keys were com puted as the pro por -
tional dis tance along a stream where a child stream flows

into its par ent. The hi er ar chi cal keys are available in both
the watersheds and stream networks.

METHODS

Computing Environment

All the data pro cess ing and anal y ses were car ried out
in a 32-bit de vel op ment en vi ron ment con fig ured for a num -
ber of ob ject-re la tional da ta bases with spa tial ex ten sion,
in clud ing PostgreSQL/PostGIS and Microsoft® SQL
Server® 2008. Ex trac tion, trans for ma tion and load ing
(ETL) tools in clude FME from Safe Soft ware, JTS and
JEQL (Da vis, 2008a, b). The main vi su al iza tion en vi ron -
ment and ear lier prototyping were car ried out us ing Man i -
fold® Sys tem ver sion 8. Re sults are stored in a da ta base and
were con verted by JEQL to KML for mat for vi su al iza tion
us ing GoogleTM Earth.

Ad di tional test ing of up stream que ries was car ried out
in a 64-bit en vi ron ment con fig ured with AllegroGraph
RDF Tri ple Store (Franz, 2008), with stream edges as RDF
(Re source De scrip tion Frame work) triples.

The main pro gram ming in ter faces are VBscript® in
Man i fold, SQL for Microsoft SQL Server and PostGIS,
PL/pgSQL in PostGIS, Java in AllegroGraph and Perl for
batch pro cess ing.

A high-level view of the sys tem ar chi tec ture for this
pro cess ing en vi ron ment is de picted in Fig ure 1. Each of the
com po nents con sists of a subsystem.

This en vi ron ment is con fig ured with spa tial da ta bases
and soft ware com po nents that have ei ther im ple mented the
Open Geospatial Con sor tium (OGC) Sim ple Fea tures
Spec i fi ca tion for SQL (SFS; Open Geospatial Con sor tium,
1999) or are interoperable at a more prim i tive and prac ti cal
level. A ma jor ef fort was made to en sure the sim plic ity and
con sis tency in the data model across dif fer ent sub sys tems.
This prac tice saves time as data are readily trans fer able be -
tween dif fer ent sub sys tems to the en vi ron ment where per -
for mance is op ti mal. Com pli ance with OGC SFS has the
ben e fit of im ple ment ing the same sets of bi nary pred i cates
and spa tial func tions, re sult ing in the de vel op ment of ap pli -
ca tions us able in different subsystems either directly or
with minimum modification.
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Fig ure 1. High-level view of sys tem ar chi tec ture for the up stream
pro cess ing en vi ron ment.



The stream lined pro cesses are out lined in Fig ure 2,
with more de tailed de scrip tions in the fol low ing three sec -
tions.

Data Loading

Be fore the data are loaded into the spa tial da ta base, ef -
fort is in vested into sim pli fy ing data mod els for the in put
datasets. The prac ti cal ity and con sis tency of data mod els
across dif fer ent sub sys tems en sure the interoperability of
ap pli ca tions and data in a more mean ing ful way. Re sults are 
achieved through a level of data mod el ling and automated
schema mapping.

Data load ing is car ried out in batch mode through
FME, Man i fold and, in ear lier tests, through Shape2SQL
by SharpGIS (Niel sen, 2008).

When data are loaded into a spa tial da ta base, a pro cess
is used to val i date the ge om e tries against the OGC Sim ple
Fea tures Spec i fi ca tions. The syn tax for Microsoft SQL
Server is of the form:

UPDATE [topobase].[dbo].[watesheds_poly] 
SET GEOM=GEOM.MakeValid();

This pro cess au to mat i cally con verts in valid ge om e -
tries into valid OGC SFS-type ge om e tries. This step is cru -
cial as the spa tial op er a tion us ing the data can fail if the ge -
om e tries are not com pli ant to the OGC standard.

A spa tial in dex is cre ated for ev ery ta ble with ge om e -
try. Ad di tional in di ces are cre ated de pend ing on the query.

For RGS sam ple sites, a query is used to cre ate a new
ta ble with stream sed i ment and wa ter sam ple sites only.

Upstream Query

The up stream query is the pro cess used to search and
col lect all the up stream wa ter sheds. It con sists of the fol -
low ing stages:

The first stage is to find wa ter shed poly gons that con -
tain RGS stream sed i ment and wa ter sam ple sites. These
poly gons are called ‘root’ wa ter sheds (Fig ure 3). A SQL
state ment to do this would look like:

SELECT b.mas ter_id, a.wa ter shed_id INTO
rgs_stream_rootwatershed

FROM wa ter shed_poly a,
rgs_stream_sites_sp b

WHERE ST_CONTAINS(a.geom, b.geom);

The catch ment bas ins could in clude a small down -
stream area be low the sam ple sites by us ing ‘root’ wa ter -
sheds. If the sam ple sites are close to the con flu ences, the
down stream ar eas should be small and in sig nif i cant. A re -
fine ment on this meth od ol ogy could elim i nate all the
downstream areas.

In the sec ond stage, root wa ter sheds, or the equiv a lent
of root stream edges, are used to query and col lect the up -
stream wa ter shed poly gons or stream edges. Three meth -
ods were pro posed. In the first method, the hi er ar chi cal
keys were used to search the up stream wa ter sheds or stream 
edges in a nonspatial query. As dis cussed in the next sec tion 
of this pa per, this is a time-con sum ing query if the dataset is
large.

In the sec ond method, a graph the ory (e.g., Bondy and
Murty, 1976) ap proach was used. The ba sic con cept is to
use stream net works as edges to form RDF tri ples as spec i -
fied by Re source De scrip tion Frame work (W3C, 2000,
2004), such as:
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Fig ure 2. Sim pli fied pro cess ing flow di a gram.

Fig ure 3. Catch ment ba sin de lin ea tion stages de picted with ex am ples: a) lo cate root wa ter shed (high lighted in or ange) for a sam ple site
(yel low dot), b) re trieve all up stream wa ter sheds (high lighted in red) and c) dis solve the up stream wa ter sheds as the catch ment ba sin for
the sam ple site.



edge_a, “is up stream of”, edge_b

End points of stream net works are ex tracted out of the
PostGIS da ta base and are used to ex tract stream edges and
iden tify their top o log i cal re la tion ship through a spa tial
query such as:

SELECT rt.cwb_edgeid, up.cwb_edgeid AS
upedgeid, (rt.the_geom) AS the_geom

INTO bc_upedges_2_sp

FROM all_edge_end points rt,
all_edge_startpoints up

WHERE (ST_in ter sects(up.the_geom,
rt.the_geom)) AND (rt.cwb_edgeid 
up.cwb_edgeid);

The stream edge tri ples are loaded into an RDF Tri ple
Store in AllegroGraph, a da ta base and ap pli ca tion frame -
work de vel oped by Franz (2008). Up stream query is per -
formed on the stream edge tri ples through query APIs (ap -
pli ca tion pro gram ming in ter faces) such as SPARQL (the
pro posed W3C query lan guage) and Prolog with cus tom
code in Com mon Lisp. A vi sual rep re sen ta tion of the
stream graph edges is shown in Figure 4.

A third method is re cur sive que ries us ing a com mon ta -
ble ex pres sion (CTE). It uses the same stream edge tri ples
as the in put data loaded into a re la tional database.

Dissolving Upstream Watersheds

In the last step of the pro cess, the up stream wa ter shed
poly gons are dis solved for each of the RGS stream sed i -
ment and wa ter sam ple sites.

Dis solv ing poly gons re mains one of the most chal -
leng ing tasks in im prov ing per for mance. Open stan dards-
based so lu tions usu ally im ple ment one of the OGC pred i -
cates called ‘UNION’ to com bine or dis solve poly gons.
The spa tial da ta bases tested in our study take con sid er able
time to dis solve a rel a tively small num ber of poly gons. For
the data size in this study, it is not prac ti cal to run such a
query. Al ter na tive meth ods within spa tial da ta bases were
tested, such as the UnionAggregate func tions in Microsoft
SQL Server along with the PostGIS Anal y sis Tool (Mar ti -
nez-Llario et al., 2008) but none pro vided a significant
performance improvement.

A more prac ti cal ap proach is to use JEQL, with the idea 
of a Cas caded Un ion func tion, to dis solve the poly gons out -
side the spa tial da ta base in batch mode (Da vis, 2008a, b).
The JEQL in ter face uses JTS as the spa tial pro cess ing en -
gine and can in ter face with Microsoft SQL Server and
PostGIS.

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

Data Loading Performance

Ini tially, data load ing takes ap prox i mately 70 min utes
for 4.9 mil lion stream edges and less than two hours for 3.2
mil lion wa ter shed poly gons, us ing a sin gle pro cess from a
desk top work sta tion. Spa tial in dex ing takes ap prox i mately
a quar ter of the load time. Load time can be im proved by
launch ing mul ti ple data-load ing pro cesses from different
workstations.

Locations of RGS Stream Sample Sites

The query to lo cate root wa ter sheds for the RGS
stream sed i ment and wa ter sam ple sites re veals that 94%
are lo cated within wa ter sheds with drain age or ders from 1
to 5, and a small por tion are lo cated in wa ter sheds with
drain age or ders from 6 to 10 (Ta ble 1, Fig ure 5). There are
228 sites lo cated in drain age or der 0 wa ter sheds and an -
other 36 sites that are not con tained in any watershed.

The RGS sam ples sites lo cated in root wa ter sheds with
drain age or ders from 1 to 5 are used for the next steps in up -
stream que ries.

The RGS sam ple sites within drain age or der 0 or not
within any wa ter sheds are sep a rated into an other ta ble to
ver ify their lo ca tions.

There are cases where the RGS stream sam ple sites fall
in wa ter sheds with drain age or der 0 and the wa ter sheds ap -
pear to be skinny in shape and not ad e quately sub di vided
along river and lake banks (Fig ure 6). Up stream que ries on
such a root wa ter shed could re turn a very large catch ment
ba sin (e.g., over half a mil lion up stream watersheds).

The sam ple sites not within any wa ter sheds are all lo -
cated off shore, but within a short dis tance of the sea coast -
line, which is likely due to res o lu tion dif fer ences be tween
the 1:50 000 scale maps and 1:20 000 scale maps. These
sam ple sites will be iden ti fied in a sep a rate study with
streams in the orig i nal 1:50 000 scale NTS maps in dig i tal
copy. With an ex ist ing cross-ref er enc ing be tween the
1:50 000 scale hy dro graphic fea tures and the more de tailed
1:20 000 scale TRIM streams, the RGS sam ple streams will
be matched or linked to TRIM streams and the RGS sam ple
sites trans ferred or snapped to the TRIM streams.

The RGS sam ple sites within wa ter sheds with a drain -
age or der above 5 could in clude large up stream ar eas that
are mean ing less when the en tire catch ment ba sin is de lin -
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Fig ure 4. Vi sual rep re sen ta tion of up stream graph shown on
Google Earth (Google, 2008).



eated. In this study, these sam ple sites (less than 5% of the
to tal) were fil tered out for dis solv ing wa ter shed polygons.

Upstream Watersheds

The query on search ing and col lect ing up stream wa ter -
sheds for the RGS stream sed i ment and wa ter sam ple sites
was car ried out in PostGIS and tested in Microsoft SQL
Server. The query ini tially re turned greater than 47 mil lion
poly gons in 20 hours, av er ag ing one mil lion up stream wa -
ter shed poly gons in 2.3 hours. The sam ple sites within
drain age or der 0 or above 5 forms only 5% of the RGS
stream sam ple sites, but 87% of the up stream wa ter sheds
are as so ci ated with them. The high est RGS site has over
500 000 up stream wa ter sheds. These sam ple sites are fil -
tered out for fur ther pro cess ing be cause the sites need to be
val i dated and an overly large catch ment ba sin is per haps
not use ful. This study pro cessed the re main ing 5.8 mil lion
up stream wa ter sheds for 51 639 stream sed i ment and wa ter
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Stream 

Order

Number of 

RGS Sites
Percentage

0 228 0.44%

1 6544 12.68%

2 11736 22.74%

3 16034 31.07%

4 10148 19.67%

5 4291 8.32%

6 1550 3.00%

7 610 1.18%

8 233 0.45%

9 191 0.37%

10 38 0.07%

Table 1. Summary of RGS stream
sediment and water sample sites and 
drainage orders (note: 36 sites are
not contained in any watershed).

Fig ure 5. Drain age or ders of RGS stream sites.



sam ple sites that fall mostly within wa ter sheds
with drain age or der from 1 to 5.

In  a  sep  a  ra te  tes t ,  the  Al legroGraph
RDFStoreTM was used to tra verse the edge trees
and re trieve 1 000 000 up stream edges in only
6 sec onds (not in clud ing the time to write re sults).
Tra versal of edge trees hap pens at ba si cally com -
puter mem ory speed. While it is rec og nized that
this is not a fair com par i son, the per for mance
num bers nev er the less are in ter est ing enough to
war rant fur ther in ves ti ga tion of graph-the ory–
based tech nol ogy such as AllegroGraph for the
im prove ment of up stream que ries, in ad di tion to
its emerg ing spa tial-tem po ral rea son ing ca pa bil i -
ties in ap pli ca tions such as build ing knowl edge
base with RDF triples (Aasman, 2008a, b) and
mapping mineral potential.

The per for mance from re cur sive CTE is also
im pres sive. They are ca pa ble of re triev ing over 1 000 000
up stream edges in less than 50 sec onds in a re la tional da ta -
base, in clud ing the time to group and write output.

Results on Delineating Catchment Basins

In to tal, 5.7 mil lion poly gons were suc cess fully dis -
solved into 51 639 catch ment bas ins in 3 hours by JEQL in -
ter fac ing into PostGIS, in a batch mode with RGS sam ple
sites di vided into groups of 1 000 sam ple sites. Since the
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Fig ure 6. Ex am ple of an RGS stream sam ple lo cated in a 0-or der wa ter shed ad -
ja cent to a river. Note the skinny shape of the wa ter shed is high lighted.

Fig ure 7. Ex am ple of catch ment bas ins themed with cop per con cen tra tions for RGS sed i ment sam ples on Van cou ver Is land.



pro cess ing is car ried out on desk top workstations out side
the da ta base, mul ti ple pro cesses could be launched si mul -
ta neously from dif fer ent desk top workstations to sig nif i -
cantly im prove per for mance, which is being further tested.

In an ear lier de vel op ment, poly gons were dis solved
with VBscript in Man i fold with re sults shown in Fig ure 7.
In small batch test ing, both PostGIS and Microsoft SQL
Server were ca pa ble of dis solv ing up to 30 000 poly gons
within 30 min utes. When all 5.7 mil lion poly gons were
sub mit ted for dis solv ing, the query ran for up to six days
with out returning any results.

Known Issues

The catch ment bas ins were de lin eated for RGS stream
sed i ment and wa ter sam ple sites that were con sid ered to be
rea son ably cor rect. Fewer than 5% of the sites were not pro -
cessed due to their lo ca tions ei ther out side any wa ter shed or 
within wa ter sheds with a drain age or der 0 or above 5. If
these er rors are elim i nated, it should take less than two days 
to re pro cess all the RGS stream sed i ment and water sample
data.

Even af ter fil ter ing out the RGS sam ple sites within
wa ter sheds with drain age or der 0 or above 5, some sam ple
sites still have rel a tively large catch ment ba sin ar eas. A new 
ver sion of catch ment bas ins should be de lin eated with lim -
ited up stream reaches, such as within an ar bi trary cut-off
distance.

Wa ter sheds with drain age or der 0 are still an is sue. A
le git i mate sam ple site lo cated within this type of wa ter shed
will in val i date up stream query results.

The hy dro graphic base does not have the no tion of left
and right drainages for a given stream edge, lim it ing the
pos si bil ity of fur ther re fine ment of catch ment bas ins with
finer gran u lar ity us ing cri te ria such as slope or ge ol ogy to
com pare re sults on the left drain age ver sus the right
drainage.

CONCLUSIONS

A fully au to mated pro cess was de vel oped for the de lin -
ea tion of catch ment bas ins (also known as an up stream
query). It was ap plied for the de lin ea tion of catch ment bas -
ins for the RGS stream sed i ment and wa ter sam ple sites.
The re sults will be re leased once data qual ity has been ver i -
fied and ab er rant lo ca tions for a small num ber of sample
sites are addressed.

Ob ject-re la tional da ta bases with spa tial ex ten sion
have rea son able per for mance in data stor age and sim ple
que ries, but are not fast enough for in tense pro cess ing or
com plex spa tial or nonspatial que ries. Java ap pli ca tion-
based so lu tions out per form spa tial da ta bases by a wide
mar gin in in tense pro cess ing. Graph-the ory–based meth -
ods also po ten tially open the door for other applications in
geoscience.

This pro cess ing is fa cil i tated in an interoperable sys -
tem en vi ron ment con fig ured with spa tial da ta bases and
Java ap pli ca tions that are im ple mented with open stan -
dards-based ge om e try data type, bi nary pred i cate and
spatial functions.
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